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The General Halachos of Davening 

The Obligation 

ven a person who is weak by nature is 
obligated to arrive in shul on time and 
to daven the complete davening with 

the tzibbur.1 Being that this is so, one should 
not say to himself that since it is still early he 
won’t go into the shul to wait, since doing so 
will cause him to come late. One who comes 
late and/or leaves early disgraces  ìù åúãåáò

á÷ä"ä , and it is as if he does not believe that 
the shechina is found in the beis haknesses. 
One should not attempt to excuse his lateness 
by claiming that some Rabbonim and other 
choshuva people sometimes come late and/or 
leave early, since one is required to be dan 
lekaf zechus that they have a good reason for 
doing so. One should be very careful in the 
way he acts, so that he does not cause other 
people to mimic his wrong doings, for a person 
will be punished for all the people who learn 
from his wrong doings.2 

Washing One’s Hands  
Prior to Davening 

One should wash his hands prior to 
every tefilah. The Vilna Gaon writes that one 

                                                 
1 .éñ 'à '÷ñ"è ,øùåé úåçøåàá àúéà ïëå ,éòå 'ìéòìôá "áòäá  '21ùî " ë

íù. 
2 .øùåé úåçøåà. 

should use a cup when washing before 
davening.3 The Rambam holds that one who 
did not wash his hands before davening was 
not yotze his obligation of tefilah.4 At the very 
least, one should rub his hands on a piece of 
wood or stone prior to davening. One should 
not wash his hands before davening while 
inside a bathroom. If there is no other sink 
available, he may wash his hands while inside 
the bathroom, but should dry his hands 
outside the bathroom.5 

Concentration  

One may not talk or even think about 
Torah during kaddish. Saying äáø äéîù àäé ïîà 
is even more chamur than kedusha.6 During 
kaddish or any other bracha, one should not 
do any sort of melacha.7 One should stand in 
one place and concentrate on what he is 
saying and in front of Whom he is speaking. 
One is obligated to concentrate on the 
meaning of the words  éç ìëì òéáùîå êãé úà çúåô

ïåöø - ‘You open your hand and provide 
sustenance to every living being’, during 
ashrei. One who did not have this in mind, is 
obligated to repeat it at the point where he 

                                                 
3 .éò 'äùòîéòñ íìùä áøä  'â ,'éò ïëà 'äåöé÷"éñ ù 'é"éòñ á 'ã'. 
4 .áîø"ô í"ìä ã 'á 'éòå 'éñ 'ñ áö"é ÷"ììôúîå øæåç ïéà äðéãì ìáà â. 
5 .âà"äà î"ç ò"éñ à 'é÷"ã. 
6 .éñ 'ð"÷ñ å"÷ñå à"å. 
7 .éñ 'ë"ñ ä"ð ÷"å. 
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realizes that he did not have it in mind 
(provided that he is holding in a place where it 
is permitted to talk out).8 

äøîæã é÷åñô 

One may not speak between øîàù êåøá 
and çáúùé even in lashon kodesh.9 Some 
poskim say that this also includes writing.10 
One who is holding in the middle of a phrase 
may only respond to certain äùåã÷áù íéøáã. 
Therefore, one should complete the phrase 
where he is permitted to answer amen to any 
bracha.11 However, one may not answer  êåøá

åîù êåøáå àåä, no matter where he is holding.12 
During äøîæã é÷åñô one may answer borchu. 
(Some poskim say that one should have in 
mind not to be yotze with this borchu, because 
if one does have kavana to be yotze, he may 
not be permitted to proceed with äøîæã é÷åñô. 
Other poskim disagree and permit one to 
continue reciting äøîæã é÷åñô even if one did 
have kavanato be yotze with that borchu. It 
may be a good idea for one to stipulate in his 
mind that if the halacha does not permit one to 
continue saying äøîæã é÷åñô, then he should not 
beyotze with this borchu, but if the halacha 
does permit one to continue with äøîæã é÷åñô, 
then he should be yotze with this borchu).13 
One may answer amen upon hearing someone 
say kaddish, except for the amen said after 
äéçéùî áø÷éå, äáø àîìù àäé, and the amen 
following íåìù äùåò.14 Likewise, one should not 
respond to àåä êéøá. Upon hearing kedusha, 
one may only respond to the following 
posukim: åã÷ù...åãåáë , êåøá...åîå÷îî , and 

                                                 
8 .éñ 'ð"ñ à"è ÷"æ ,éòå 'öù íù 'úøçà íòô øåîæîä óåñ ãò øîåì , ìáà
éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ á 'è" åì ïéàå íéøåîæîä øàù øîàù øçà øëæð íàã æ

øåæçì úåäù ,äáåëòì åðéà øãñäù íéøåîæîä øçà åúåà øîàé , àìã
îë"ò á"ù. 
9 .éñ 'ð"éòñ à 'ã '÷ñå"æ. 

10 .éñ íééç úîìù ïééò 'î"àå è"ç î"éñ á 'ç'. 
11 .øâäî éúòîù êë"é÷ñìòá é ,éòå 'éñ 'ð"÷ñ à"ç. 
12 .î"íù á. 

13 .ðùú ïåéñ äøåú éù÷áîá"ùøâä àéáä çë ïéã ä" øáñù êáøòéåà æ
äæá úàöì àìù ïååëîì êéøöù ,øâäî éúòîù ïëà"øâäîå é÷ñìòá é" ã

äæá úàöì ïååëì íâ ìåëéù ïééèùðééô . áåúëä éàðúäù éîò åîéëñäå
ìéòåî íéðôá. 

14 .âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ á 'è"çå æ"éñ ã 'é"ã ,éøâä úòã ïëå" áùéìà ù)ìéôú ä

äúëìäë(. 

êìîé...éåììä -ä .15 One who has to say asher yatzer 
should preferably wait until after çáúùé before 
kaddish.16  

One Who Arrives Late 

One who arrives late and wants to daven 
tefilah be’tzibbur should do as follows: One 
should put on his tefilin and say birchos 
hashachar, followed by øîàù êåøá, éøùà, and 
çáúùé. There is a question whether one is 
permitted to make up birchos hatorahand 
some of the other birchos hashachar. 
Therefore, one should put in a great deal of 
effort to recite these brachos before coming to 
shul.17 If one has more time, he should say the 
fifth éåììä -ä . If one has even more time, one 
should add the following tefilos (listed in order 
of importance): the third éåììä -ä , every other 

éåììä -ä , ãåã êøáéå until êúøàôú íùì, and åãåä until 
íåçø àåäå. After reaching çáúùé, one should 
continue saying the birchos krias shema 
without skipping until the end of davening.18 
Many poskim say that after davening one is 
obligated to repeat all the tefilos that he 
skipped.19 One may only use the method of 
skipping if it occurs occasionally. One should 
not plan to come late every day and figure that 
he will skip.20 There is basically no other 
reason to permit one to skip parts of  é÷åñô

äøîæã other than for tefilah be’tzibbur. 
Furthermore, one may not skip parts of  é÷åñô

äøîæã even for tefilah be’tzibbur, if there is a 
later minyan that he can daven with, which will 
not disturb his schedule.21 

                                                 
15 .éò 'äåøò"éñ ù 'ñ"éòñ å 'å ,'òå"î ò"ñ íù á"é ÷"æ ,éòå 'ô ìàøùé éùà '

è"òä æ 'ë' . 
16 .éò 'åà"ç ç"éñ ã 'é"ã ,éò íðîà ' äìôúä øçà êøá åîöò àåäù íù
çë"à. 
17 .éò 'ô äúëìäë äìôú"òä é 'ò"â. 
18 .éñ 'ð"á÷ñ "å. 
19 .îå íù øáçîî òîùî ïë" áíù ,éò íâå 'ëìäë äìôúäú .éò ïëà '

äåøòá"éòñ ù 'ä 'óéãò äùòú ìàå áùã .øâäî éúòîùå" íâù é÷ñìòá é
äåøòä"éåìää ìë íåìùúì êéøöù íéëñé ù- äìéôúä øçà øéùé æàå ä

íåé ìëá äøéùäå ìåãâä ììä øîåì êéøöù éðôî. 
20 .éò 'øùåé úåçøåà. 
21 .éòå øùåé úåçøåà 'äë"éñ ç 'ð"éòñ á 'à'. 
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Standing During Davening 

One should stand during kaddish and 
during chazaras hashatz. One should also 
stand during all the tefilos that the shul is 
accustomed to recite standing. One who sits 
while the rest of the shul is standing is 
considered a øãâ õøåô - one who separates 
himself from the shul. Furthermore, one also 
embarrasses and disgraces íéîù ãåáë and 
violates that which is written  ïéá áùåé éäú àì

íéãîåòä.22 One should stand during øîàù êåøá 
and hold his tzitzis in his hands. One should 
also stand during ãåã êøáéå until ä àåä äúà '

íé÷åìàä and during çáúùé. Most people are 
accustomed to stand the entire time between 
ãåã êøáéå and çáúùé. As mentioned before, even 
one whose personal custom is not to stand, is 
obligated to stand in a shul where the custom 
is to stand. One should sit during  úàéø÷ úåëøá

òîù until àì úåìéäú -ïåéìò ì . One should hold his 
tzitzis in his left hand between his fourth finger 
and his pinky while recitingkrias shema. 
During the parsha of øîàéå, one should switch 
hands and hold the tzitzis with his entire right 
hand.23 

â úëéîñäìéôúì äìåà  

One is not allowed to interrupt for any 
purpose between ìàøùé ìàâ and shemonah 
esrai. There is a controversy whether one is 
allowed to answer amen after ìàøùé ìàâ. 
Therefore, one should either say the bracha of 
ìàøùé ìàâ together with the chazan, or start 
shemonah esrai before the chazan finishes the 
bracha.24 Rav Henkin strongly urged all 
chazanim to end ìàøùé ìàâ in a loud voice, 
despite the minhag ha’olam which is to say it 
quietly. (As a matter of fact, Rav Henkin made 
them announce this halacha by his own 
levayah). The reason for his opinion is that 
there is a takanas chachamim which requires 

                                                 
22 .øùåé úåçøåàá íù. 
23. éò 'î"éñ á 'ë"éòñ ã 'á '÷ñ"÷ñå ã"å ,éòå 'éñ 'ñ"éòñ à 'ë"ä. 
24 .éñ 'ñ"éòñ å 'æ ,'îå"ñ á"ì ÷"ä. 

the chazan to say all the words of every bracha 
out loud.25 

Shemonah Esrai 

One should take three steps forward 
prior to starting shemonah esrai. (One should 
take three steps back prior to startingshemonah 
esrai, even if there is enough room to step 
forward without doing so).26 One should daven 
shemonah esrai with awe and trepidation, as if 
he were standing in front of a human king. 
Some have a custom to place their two hands 
over their heart (with the right hand covering 
the left), tucking the two thumbs behind the 
two hands.27 When bowing during shemonah 
esrai, one should bow until his vertebrates 
protrude from his back. The Gemara tells us 
that if one does not bow in this fashion, his 
spine will turn into a snake seven years after 
his death. After bowing, one should lift himself 
up as a snake does, head first, then his chest, 
followed by the rest of his upper body.28 It is 
forbidden to talk during chazaras hashatz. One 
who does talk, commits an aveira that is 
greater than he can bear.29 One may not be 
maveir sedra during chazaras hashatz. 
(Perhaps, one who is maveir sedra during 
chazaras hashatz may not be yotze his 
obligation of being maveir sedra, since it may 
be considered a äøéáòá äàáä äåöî). Some say 
that one who learns during chazaras hashatz 
will not see any success from that learning.30 
One who finished shemonah esrai earlier than 
the rest of the minyan may not turn around 
towards the back of the shul, but should 
remain standing quietly in the place he 
stepped out of shemonah esrai, facing forward 
until kedusha.31 One may not talk between 
shemonah esrai and tachnun.32 

                                                 
25 .éò 'ñ÷ óã ìàøùéì úåãò" à)äìâéø"ïé÷ðä àöæ "ì(  éò íðîà ' ïúç

åà øôåñ"ç ç" äìôúä øòù á)àáåîúëìäë äìôúá ä(. 
26 .éñ 'ö"÷ñ ä"â ,åéøåçàì êìéì íìåòä âäðî ìáà. 
27 .÷ñ"á åøàä íù"îøäå é"÷. 
28 .éñ 'é÷"éòñ â 'ã 'éòñå 'å'. 
29 .éñ 'ë÷"éòñ ã 'æ'. 
30 .øùåé úåçøåà. 
31 .éñ 'ë÷"éòñ â 'á'. 
32 .éñ 'ì÷"éòñ à 'à ,'éòå 'î" íéøçà íéøáãá ÷ñåòå ÷éñôîùë à÷åãù á
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Tachnun 

One should sit during tachnun until the 
words òãð àì åðçðàå.33 While saying tachnun,one 
should not cover his face with his bare arm, 
but should use his shirt or some other object to 
cover his face.34 One should fall on his arm, 
then lift his head a bit, and say ïåðçå íåçø.35 On 
Mondays and Thursdays one should stand the 
entire time while saying íåçø àåäå. Some say 
that one who sits during íåçø àåäå is referred to 
as a øãâ õøåô.36 

Krias Hatorah 

The correct time to say äéîù êéøá is after 
the sefer Torah is removed from the aron.37 If 
the chazan is saying äéîù êéøá while the sefer 
Torah is still inside the aron, the congregants 
may then say äéîù êéøá before the sefer 
Torahis removed from the aron. One should 
stand during krias hatorah.38 One who cannot 
stand the entire time, should, at the very least, 
stand during the brachos.39 The poskim dispute 
whether or not one should bow for borchu by 
krias hatorah. One who does bow, should only 
bow a little.40 The baal korei should not answer 
amen louder than the one making the 
                                                                           

éøîâì ,äá ïì úéì äîìòá äçéù ìáà. 
33 .÷ñ"è. 
34 .÷ñ"åîöò úà úåñëì ìåëé óåâä ïéàã â. 
35 .éòñ 'à'. 
36 .éñ 'ì÷"éòñ ã 'à ,'éòå 'î"éã á" àì íà àìà øãâ õøåô éø÷î àìã à

ììë åøîà. 
37 .éò 'âà"åà î"ç ç"éñ ã 'ò '÷ñ"è. 
38 .îø"éñá à 'î÷"éòñ å 'ã ,'øâä úòã ìáà"åùäå à"àã ò"ö ,éòå 'î"ñ á" ÷

é"è. 
39 .ñ"é ÷"ç. 
40 .éñ 'ì÷"ñ è"é ÷"è ,éòòå 'äåøò"éòñ ù 'é"ã. 

bracha.41 Many poskim say that when making 
the brachos prior to the leining, one should 
keep the sefer Torah open. However, one 
should close the sefer Torah during the 
brachos following the leining. Some people 
have a custom to keep the Torah closed during 
the first bracha as well.42 

äìéôúä óåñ 

One should sit during ashrei and  àáå

ïåéöì. The Chazon Ishwas âäåð to stand while 
saying the words ùåã÷ ùåã÷ ùåã÷ of ïåéöì àáå.43 
Nevertheless, the general custom is to sit. One 
should not remove his tefilin until after 
thekiddush following aleinu. In cases of 
extreme necessity one may be lenient and take 
it off after the kaddish following ïåéöì àáå.44 One 
should not take off or roll up his tefilin during 
kaddish, for, as mentioned above, one may 
not perform even the slightest melacha during 
kaddish.

                                                 
41 .éñ 'ë÷"éòñ ã 'é"á. 
42 .îø"éñ à 'ì÷"éòñ è 'ã ,'éòå 'î"àøåáöã àçøè íåùî á ,òå"äåøò ò" ù

éòñ 'é"éå á"â. 
43 .øùåé úåçøåà. 
44 .éñ 'ë"ñ ä"ð ÷"å. 


